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Respecfully referred to All Public Secondary District Supervisors and Secondary
Heads, the herein communication of Mr. Kyung Hyun Nam, President and Mr. Gichun Cho,
Secretary General, both of IYF Philippines, interposes no objection, contents of which is self-
explanatory.

Furthermore, strictly no government funds shall be utilized for the said activity,
however, participation thereof shall be considered OFFICL{L TIMf,.

For your information.

MARIA INES C. ASUNCION, CESO.YI
Schools Divisi on SuperintendenCjs'\6
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Maria lnes C. Asuncion
Superintendent
Department of Education Davao City
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Warmest Greetings from IYF!

I
The lnternational Mind Education lnstitute set its foot for the very first time in the vicinity Mindanao, where an

lnternational Seminar in Davao was materialized. lt was greatly welcomed by the Educational sector of the Region; where in

about 500 educators participated in the event, schoot Division superintendent, District supervisors, Principals, Head teachers

and teacher were there to oxperience the very first lnternational seminar entitled "Mind Education specialist Training

Davao,,, at SM Lanang, Davao City last September 16, t7 & 18, 2015. A revolutionized idea of leadership by focusing in the

importance of having a leader,s heart was imparted to educators of the region, They were provided a clear analysis of the

heart, desire, self-control, isolation, exchange, wisdom and the world of the heart and the proposes solutions to youth and

every individual who live in a materialistically abundant 21st century, however cannot control their hearts and grieve due to

unseen pain and depression, and tothoserxhg are confused and experienced co{li1t1.in a,rao]d! changing world with

intensecompetition.webelievethrough:this-:$rgimparted3greatcf,lf,f ]inrcruauEducation'i'nthelslandofMindanao'
. _rtirtl I I

Due to the great demand of the educators and to give a special eonsidblatioa fdr those teachers who unlucky didn't make it

to attend in the seminar that just transpired. l, M;. Gichun,choifu Gerreral Secretary of the IYF Philippines would like to

request again in your good office to conduct znd bateh ,MEST Sttrao that is going to happen on Dec€mber 9, 1o and 11'

This event caters, again, the .Educational sector'rof t{lEi,t€$ion. Also, this second MEST would serve as a

workshoplori*ntrt;on ii, ,r,.r" i"t""st"o ter.tl"rs ro part take the lntefnatiolal M,ind.!$4ation speciaiist Training in Korea

and/orjapan. ,., ,',,"' ,

ninar would ha\re the same manner on the first sminar that the lMEl conducted. There will be a

minimal fee of php z,ulo inclusiv? he fotlowing: teir k, guide boql*Ehrtate-r na! eertificate and the privilege to be

a part of the 2017 IMEST Korea and/or japan.

once again, we are reguesting your good office to grate.this lnternational seminar through your endorsement and support

for a wide dissemination of invitation to all Educators under DepEd to attend- the said event'

Benefits about the said event:

L. You can have the opportunity to partake the 2017 MEST Korea and Japan, IYF world camps abroad and other IYF

activities worldwide.
Z. Opportunity to have an lnternational Mind Educator License once participated in MEST Koreafl apan on 2417 '

3. To strengthen leadership capabilities and change youth's mindset to be the future leaders of the next generation'

4. Serve as the 2nd workshop in attending the 2017 IMEST Korea and/or Japan'

we sincerely ask that you support this endeavor and give us an opportunity to present this conference to the educators of

Davao city. A representative from this organization will be communicating with your office for followups' ln the meantime'

if you have questions and clarifications, please contact me at 0927'3t9811, or email me at iyfph@yahoo'com'

Thank you for your consideration and I look forward to hear from you soon.

Respectfully Yours,a""V
Mr. Cho GiChun

SECRETARY GEN ERAL, IYF Philippines

Noted by:

Mr. Nam KYung HYun

PRESIDENI IYF PhiliPPines


